Next Meeting is on Thursday, July 10th, 7:30 pm - 10:00 pm
Contra Costa Water District Building Board Room
1331 Concord Ave. Concord, CA

The Cultural Secrets of Anna Chai

In a rare speaking appearance, Anna Chai will talk to DVOS on July 10th.

Known for her superior culture, this is a unique opportunity to hear the techniques and practices of one of the best orchid growers in the country.

Anna Chai has been growing orchids for thirty years. She is now a retired AOS judge.

She has been awarded by the AOS for one hundred and six of her orchids. She was awarded the Buttonworth prize, the Fred Hillerman prize, and received two Show Trophies. She has participated in six World Orchid Conferences as an international judge. She is still growing around six hundred orchids in her backyard.

Plant Table provided by Anna Chai
Speaker's Dinner before the meeting at 5:30 PM at
Sichuan Fortune House, 41 Woodsworth Lane, Pleasant Hill

Brassavola nodosa
Brodia, Kenneth Binion
Cattleya citrina
Pleurothallis trileuroides

Dendrobium Mike Charm
Encyclia cornigera
Cattleya Noname
Aborunzia minimiflora